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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To detect and compare the inhibitory effect of Nigella sativa extracts
and compare their effects with traditional drugs on intestinal parasites.
Materials and Methods: Stool samples were collected from 144 students of
primary schools: (Al-Arqam primary school for boys, Al-hady primary school for
girls, and Al-Arpachia primary school for (boys and girls) in both sexes out of
252 students of about 6-12 years old. Stools were taken from students in a clean
water-proof with a tight fitting container 10 ml saline as a transport medium. Each
sample was transported at 37οC and examined directly under the microscope.
They were treated by different doses of different conc. of alcoholic and aqueous
extracts of N. sativa and compare the effect with Metronidazole and Albendzole
as traditional drugs.
Results: The results of this study revealed clear potentiality of N. sativa as a
source for antiparasitic drugs and support its use in folk medicine for the
treatment of intestinal infections.
Discussion: There was an inhibitory effect of Nigella sativa on intestinal
parasites being isolated but fewer than that of traditional drugs. This finding
warrants necessity of further investigation of this product for folk medicine.
Keywords: Nigella sativa extracts, intestinal parasites, Albendazole,
Metronidazole
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اختالف التأثير المثبط لمستخلص الحبة السوداء والدواء الشائع االستخدام على الطفيليات المعوية لدى
طالب المدارس االبتدائية في مدينتي الموصل وتكريت
الخالصة
اهداف البحث :صممت الدراسة للكشف عن التأثير التثبيطي لمستخلصات الحبة السوداء ومقارنتها مع
االدوية الشائعة االستعمال ضد الطفيليات المعوية الواسعة االنتشار بين تالميذ المدارس االبتدائية المقدمة:
ان التطور الحاصل في مقاومة االحياء المجهرية ولما موجود من مضادات حيوية اصبح مشكلة خطيرة,
حيث تستعمل بذور الحبة السوداء في الطب الشعبي منذ فترة طويلة لعالج االلتهابات المختلفة لذا فان تصنيع
مثل هكذا مواد حاجة حقيقية خصوصا في المستشفيات والمراكز الصحية.
طريقة العمل  :تم استخدام عدة تراكيز من مستخلصات الحبة السوداء المائي والكحولي(25 ،10,15،20
 ) 40 ،35 ،30 ،ملغم /مل ضد الطفيليات المعزولة من تالميذ المدارس االبتدائية المصابين .وقد تم
دراسة تأثيره ومقارنتها مع االلبندازول كمضاد حيوي واسع االنتشار يستعمل لعالج االلتهابات المعوية
نتيجة االصابات الطفيلية
النتائج :بينت لنتائج أن مستخلص الحبة السوداء له تأثير معنوي في تثبيط الطفيليات المعوية كما اظهرت
أن البندازول  40 ،ملغم /مل
االستنتاج :اثبتت الدراسة ان الحبة السوداء مصدرا لألدوية المضادة للطفيليات المعوية وكذلك في الطب
البديل لعالج االلتهابات المعوية الطفيلية
الكلمات المفتاحية :مستخلصات حبة السوداء ،الطفيليات المعوية ،البندازول  ،ميترونيازول.
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many
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most serious threats to successful

evaluation of Nigella sativa aqueous

treatment of microbial diseases,

and alcoholic extracts as antiparasitic

Nigella sativa seeds have a great

activities.

medicinal importance and have been
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centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min

Materials and Methods

and the filtrate were filtered through

Nigella sativa Seed Viability Test

Whitman filter paper no.1. The
The seeds were purchased

alcoholic filtrate was evaporated

from a local herb shop in Iraq market.

using rotary vacuum evaporator

There were identified, cleaned to

(Rota vapor R11: BUCHI) that

remove any debris, air dried and

evaporate the solvent under low

cultured in a petridishe having wet

vacuum and under 40 οC temp to

clean filter paper or gauze and

prevent losing the volatile oil which

incubated at (25±1) οC in dark growth

is the main active ingredients present.

chamber for few days . The filter

The filtrate will be further dried by

paper were always kept wet by

using lyophilizer which dries the

adding enough water to moisten the

filtrate by cooling under low pressure

paper, but pour out any extra water

8

and then calculated the percentage of

refrigerator at 4◦C until further

growth.

testing.

. The alcoholic extracts were kept in

Preparation and sterilization of

For

making

inhibitory

Black Seed Extracts

experiments,

we

should

Alcoholic Extracts

sterilization

for

extracts

make
and

preparing different concentrations by
Nigella

sativa

alcoholic

using crude concentration and that is

extract can be prepared depending on

occur by weight 1 g of dried alcoholic

Grand route by crushing 20 g of the

extract and dissolve it in 5 ml of

seeds(after cleaning it from debris)

dissolvent like DEE(diethyl ether).

and dissolve it in 200 ml of 95%

Then

ethanol as in ratio 1:10 (w :v) then

the

mixture

by

pasteurization method (heating in the

◦

put the mixture in refrigerator at 4 C

water bath) under 62◦C for 10 min..

for 24 h. The extract were filtered
using many layers of gauze then

sterile

So we prepare 200 mg ⁄ ml as a
4

crude concentration which using for

will be sterilized by filtering through

preparing other concentrations9.

membrane

filter

0.45µ

(GEMA

MEDICAL S.L. .Spain) to prevent

Aqueous Extract

passage of microbe through it and
Aqueous extracts of Nigella

make this concentration as crude,

sativa can be prepared depending on

from it we can prepare other

Riose route by dissolving 40 g of

concentrations

seeds (after cleaning it from debris)

research.

which

using

in

in 160 ml of sterile distil water in
Preparation of Different N. sativa

ratio 1:4 (w :v ) by using electrical

Extracts Concentration

blender inside cool place to prevent
losing of volatile oil, for about 1 hour

Different concentrations of

then leaves at 4◦C for 24 hour (in

N. sativa (aqueous and alcohol)

refrigerator).

were

extracts were prepared starting from

filtered by using many layers of

(10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40) mg ⁄ml in

gauze

and

sterile distil water and diethyl ether

centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min

as a diluents respectively. Whatmann

then filtered by Whitman filter paper

filter paper No. 1 was used to prepare

no.1. The extract were dried by using

discs by cutting the paper in a

lyophilizor that dried by cooling

diameter equal to 6 mm. The discs

under low vacuum9.The dried extract

were then sterilized by autoclaving at

were stored at 4◦C until using.

121◦C for 15 min in tightly closed

The

extract

container having 10 discs. Adding

Aqueous extracts can be

0.1 ml of different concentrations

sterile by using Membrane Filter

was prepared to each container and

0.45µ, that is make by dissolving 1 g

was dried in the bio safety cabinet for

of dried aqueous extract in 5 ml of

15 minute. Negative control disc

sterile distil water, so we have 200

were prepared using DEE and DW.

mg ⁄ ml extract concentrations as
crude concentration, this extracts
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Positive control disc were prepared

Noting the colour and consistency of

using Nytstatin drug 10.

the stool. The presence of small
whitish worms in the faeces indicate

Intestinal parasites

that the person was infected with
Isolation of intestinal parasite

Enterobius vermicularis.

Stool samples were collected

❖ Microscopic Examination

from students of primary schools:
Taking small amount of the stool

(Al-Arqam Primary School for Boys,

using clean wooden stick, its prefer

Al-hady Primary School for Girls,

on the bloody or mucus part if

and Al-Arpachia Primary School for

present, examined microscopically.

Boys and Girls) of about 6-12 years

This is important to see the cyst and

old for the period October 2009-

larval stage of protozoa and eggs of

November 2010. Stools were taken

helminthic. Iodine stain can be used

from students in a clean water-proof

that make the picture more clear by

with a tight fitting container having

staining the nucleus and the gap that

transport media 10 ml of normal

has glycogen 11.

saline as a transport medium. The
container were labelled with patient’s

❖ Scotch tape method

full name, age, sex, dates, and time of
It consists of a length of Scotch

collection and examined in the

cellulose tape held with adhesive-

laboratory within 24 h of collection.

side-out at the end of a wooden
Intestinal Parasites were isolated

tongue depressor by the thumb and

from 252 primary school students

index finger. After swabbing, the

being examined. Stool samples were

tape is removed and placed with the

examined by:

adhesive-side on a glass slide

❖ Macroscopic Examination
6

Efficacy of Alcoholic and Aqueous
Extract

of

Nigella

sativa

on
Preparation of capsules

Intestinal Parasites

Extracts of N. sativa were

Students (infected by intestinal

given to the students by using

Parasites when examined) were
treated

by

different

conc.

capsules. Such dosage form were

of

prepared by using empty capsules

alcoholic and aqueous extracts of N.

(purchased from the pharmacy) that

sativa. The extracts given to the

were filled with different conc. of

students by capsules in different

the extracts depending on the dose

doses. Compares the effect of N.

of each students. The dose of each

sativa and drug, usually used, occur

extracts given to the students were

by further examination of the stool

calculated as (0.2,0.5,1)mg of each

after treatment and note the sign and

conc. of the extract ⁄ kg body weight.

symptom on the student. Positive

The results were mixed with glucose

control are those students that taking
the

desired

drugs

which

powder to prevent the attachment of

is

the extracts with the wall of the

Metronidazole in case of protozoa

capsule and to make the shape of the

and Albendazole as anthelminthic

capsule in the desired form 12.

purchasing and storage environment.

Results

The favourable one is the highest

Seed viability test

viability test
Nigella

sativa

seed

were
Extraction and sterilization of

purchased from a local herb shop in

Nigella sativa

Iraq. Three samples were taken with
different viability 67%, 93%, and

As it has mentioned in material

95%, depending on the source of

and method, N. sativa alcoholic
7

extract was in liquid form due to the

macroscopically and microscopically

presence of large amount of oil in the

within 24 hrs of collection.

extract and

appeared brown in

Two

colour. While aqueous extract of N.

144 samples were infected with

it was not converted to powder form

parasites in proportion of about

due to the presence of oil in the

57.14%. Eighty four samples having

extract that aid to make the extract in

single infection in proportion of

high viscous gelatinous form.

about 58.33% and 60 having multiple
infection in proportion of about 41.67

Isolation of intestinal parasites

%. The percentage of single infection

Intestinal parasite infections

were higher than that of multiple

are a major health problems 13. They

infection in this research as figure

were isolated from stool of students

(1).

from four primary schools in Mosul
were

two

schools students. Out of this number,

brown in colour, After lyophilisation,

Samples

fifty

samples were collected from primary

sativa was in gelatinous form, dark

city.

hundred

examined

8

Figure 1. The percentage of infection as single or multiple from infected students.
Protozoa infection was higher

lamblia ), while the percentage of

than that of helmenthic infection in

helmenthic infection was 12.27%

primary

The

(which is represented by Enterobius

percentage of protozoa infection was

vermicularis ) as in table(1) and

20.98% from the infected students

figure (2). The percentage of each

(which is represented by Entamoeba

represent in figure (3).

school

students.

histolytica, Entamoeba coli, Giardia

9

Table (1): The percentage of Intestinal Parasite in primary school students

Parasites

Protozoa

E.
histolytica
E. coli
G. lamblia

Total Numbers of protozoa

Helimenth

E.
virmicularis

Overall Numbers

Number % of infected
% of infection
of
Parasites from
from the
infections
other
examined samples
45

23.7%

17.9%

64

33.7%

25.4%

32

16.8%

12.7%

141

74.2%

56.0%

49

25.8%

19.4%

190

100.0%

75.4%

Figure 2: The percentage of infected intestinal parasites between

primary school student been examined.
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Figure 3. The percentage of intestinal parasitical infection on examined primary school
students.

The result also showed that the

samples respectively, while 25% and

percentage of infected boys and girls

18% are non as in figure (4).

are 18% and 39% from examined

Figure 4. The percentage of intestinal parasitical infection on examined primary
school students according to sex.
11

However the percentage of

infected girls are 68.05%.as in table

infected boys 31.944% whiles the

(2) and figure (5).

Table 2: The percentage of Intestinal Parasite in infected primary school students (single
infection) according to sex.

Sex

Parasites
Protozoa

E. histolytica
E. coli
G. lamblia

Total
Numbers
Helimenth

E. virmicularis

Overall
Numbers

% Boy
4.76%
7.14%
6.35%

% Girl
13.09%
18.25%
6.35%

18.25%

37.69%

9.13%

10.32%

27.38%

48.01%

Figure 5. The percentage of intestinal parasitical infection on infected primary school
students according to sex.
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alcoholic extract showed that only a

Preparation of capsules

few of those having mild infection

Extracts of N. sativa, either

and low body weight were healed

aqueous or alcoholic, were given to

completely (only 5 from 17 infected

the students by using capsules. The

students) . Students taking 1mg ⁄ kg

dose of the extract were calculated in

of 30mg ⁄ml of alcoholic extract

response to the weight of the students

showed that only 5 from 18 infected

as (0.2,0.5, and 1) mg ⁄ kg body

students were cured. Students taking

weight. The dose of each extracts

1 mg ⁄ kg of 40 mg ⁄ml of alcoholic

given to the students were calculated

extract showed that only 10 out of 24

as (0.2,0.5,1) mg of each conc. (30

infected students were healed, few of

and 40 mg ⁄ml)of the extract ⁄ kg body

them were converted to Candida

weight. The result were mixed with

infection due to unbalance of the

glucose powder that have beneficial

intestinal content. When changing

material to the students. When

the dose giving to the infected

aqueous extract touch the capsule’s

students as one capsule for three

material, it led to wet it and make it

days, the result were 15 out of 30

soft within few minutes. On the other

infected

side, when alcoholic extract touch the

students

and

most

of

protozoa converted to cystic form ,

capsule’s material, it led to destroy

but

the capsule within seconds.

showed

many

manila

and

bacterial infection.
Efficacy of Alcoholic Extract of
Nigella

sativa

on

Alcoholic extract of N. sativa

Intestinal

have effect on the protozoa and

Parasites

helminthic depending on the dose
and

Infected students were treated

the

percentage

of

its

by 0.2 mg ⁄ kg of 30mg ⁄ml of

concentration used. Increasing the

alcoholic extract didn’t have any

dose and concentration of extract

effect on the infection, while those

used, more favourable results were

treated by 0.5 mg ⁄ kg of 30mg ⁄ ml of

13

indicated as in table (3).

Efficacy of Aqueous Extract of

further examination of the stool after

Nigella

treatment and note the sign and

sativa

on

Intestinal

symptom on the student. Positive

Parasites

control are those students that taking

Infected students were treated

the

by (0.2, 0.5and 1) mg ⁄ kg of 30mg

desired

drugs

which

was

Metronidazole syrup (three times

⁄ml of each aqueous extract had no

daily for five days) in case of

effect on the infection, while those

protozoa and Albendazole tablet as

treated by 40 mg ⁄ ml of aqueous

anthelminthic

extract as one capsule daily in three

(either

one

tablet

before dinner and others before

consecutive days, the result were

breakfast and ⁄ or one tablet before

only 1 case cured completely and E.

breakfast daily for three successive

coli converted to cystic form and no

days) and repeat it after 2 weeks.

effect on E. vermicularis. Increasing

The

the dose to about 3 mg ⁄ kg of 40 mg

results

showed

that

Metronidazole syrup had good effect

⁄ ml of aqueous extract as one capsule

on E. coli, E. histolytica and Giardia

for three days, there was no fungal

infections by curing 11, 6 and 4

infection but showed few bacterial

cases,

infection. Only 1 and 2 cases of E.

and

the

survivor

were

converted to cystic form. Such results

coli and Giardia were cured but had

resemble that when 1 mg ⁄ kg of 40

no effect on E. vermicularis as in

mg ⁄ ml of aqueous extract as one

table (3).

capsule daily in three successive days
used. Albendazole tablet cured 2 out

Comparative Efficacy of

of 6 cases when taken as one tablet

Alcoholic and Aqueous Extract of

before dinner and others before the

Nigella sativa and Drugs on

next breakfast, while healed 10 cases

Intestinal Parasites

out of 13 when taken as one tablet

The effect of N. sativa extracts

before breakfast daily for three

and drug, usually used, performed by
14

successive days that is better
than that showed from extracts of N.
sativa as in table (3).
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Table 3:

Efficacy of Nigella sativa extracts and traditional drugs on

intestinal parasites.
E.
E. coli
Troph.
+
Doses used
0.5 mg/kg of
30mg/ml
1.0 mg/kg of
30mg/ml

E. histolytica

Only
Cyst

Troph.

Only

+

Cyst

None

Cyst

Giardia
Troph.
None

Cyst

5

5

2

+

vermisularis
Only
Cyst

None

Egg

None

Cyst
1

1

7

3

3

3

3

1

3

1

3

8

2

7

2

2

3

7

2

4

1

1

4

5

7

3

1

3

5

1

2

1

1

2

4

8

1.0 mg/kg of
Alcoholic

40mg/ml as

extract

one dosage
1.0 mg/kg of
40mg/ml as
one dosage a
day for three
days
1.0 mg/kg of
40mg/ml as
one dosage a

2

3

1

day for three
Aqueous

days

extract

3.0 mg/kg of
40mg/ml as
one dosage a

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

11

1

6

1

4

day for three
days
Metronidazole
Traditional
Drugs

Albendazole*

4

2

Albendazole**

3

10

*One capsule before dinner and other before breakfast.
**One capsule before breakfast daily for three consecutive days.
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intestinal parasites. The child played

Discussion

without bearing foot with animals
In

the

present

study,

and accumulation of unclean water

investigation was conducted on the

lead to contaminate their hands and

activity of Nigella sativa seed
extracts,

weather

alcoholic

clothes with eggs and cysts of

or

intestinal parasites. Increasing in the

aqueous, against Candida albicans

percentage of intestinal parasitic

isolated from stool samples on

infections may be due to their direct

primary school students in Mosul and

life cycle which transferred through

Tikrit city.

air, water, fresh greeneries, disclosed

Results had been expressed that

nutrients that met large number of

the percentage of intestinal parasites

flies which act as a good carrier for

in primary schools were relatively

eggs of helmenths and cysts of

elevated 57.14%. This percentage

protozoa. This

agreed the percentage of Rawaa et.

higher than that represented by Al-

Al. 14in Bagdad city and Al-Daoody

Shirifi HM in Kirkuk city16, Jarallah

and Rahemo

15

percentage were

HM in Basrah city17 and Al-Namy,

in Mosul city. The

S.H.S.

the others, due to the resembling of

percentage were less than that

Iraqi circumstances, environmental

expressed by Al-Taie

condition in the presence of difficult

distinctness may be due to the

economic

Low

difference of climate and topography

sanitary and intellectual awareness of

of the students, some studies occur in

the students and their family and

one habitat region, or one social slice.

spreading of animal growing habitat

Anyway, the difference in the

inside their houses that available the

percentage of parasitic infection was

desired environment for the existing

clear in different part of Iraq in

of animals and growing of insects

different intervals that was difficult

circumstances,

that transfer the cysts and eggs of

17

in

Mosul

city18.

interrelation between this work and

19

to explain the difference.

.

The

This

The

percentage

of

single

macrophages

causing

an

infection 58.33% was higher than

immunomodulatory effect both in

that of multiple infection 41.67%.

humans and animals. However, their

This result were resample that got by

exact mechanism of action on the

Al-Namy, S.H.S.

18

and Al-Daoody

individual

components

of

the

and Rahemo15 in Mosul city, Rawaa

immune system needs to be deeply

et. al. hence in the environmental

investigated. Understanding of such

conditions that represent in region,

mechanisms will put a great impact

present or absence of intermediate

on

hosts,

infectious as well as immunological

personal

hygiene

and

the

management

of

many

disorders 22.

immunity degree of the person.
The result also showed that the

The inhibitory effect of the

percentage of infected boys and girls

extracts were depend on the severity

are 18% and 39% from examined

of infection, immunity, age, low

samples respectively, while 25% and

sanitary and intellectual awareness of

18% are non as in figure

17

the students and their family, dose,

. This

concentration

results were agreed the results of AlTaie

19

and

rout

of

administration of the extracts23&24.

in Baghdad city that showed

infected girls were higher than boys.
The results were disagreed AL-Qadhi
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21
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17
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to have an immunmodulatory effect.
N. sativa has a prominent stimulatory
effect on CD4 positive T-cells and
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